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Chiristinas affords a breathing tirne in the ceaseless hurry and rush of life.
lièhis glad season is looked forward to, with fondest anticipations by the young,

dthe old also welcome its approach, althougli perchance with more sober
lep and wvith hopes more subdued by the passing years. To the young,
4pecially, it is a time of delight. They anxiousiy look forward to its approach,

iconsider old father Time ai! too tardy in ushcring in the day when their
~ger hopes and anxious thoughts wvill be satisfied w'ith the good things
anz;ta C/aits so liberally bestows. At length the long looked for morning

~~rives, and their longing eyes now beain Nith deIiglit, and youthfül hilarity
~dchildish glee for the ime hold full sway. Those more advanced in years
i~th chastencd memnories recail the pat and their hearts are once more

ldgow with joy and gladness. It is wveil that such is the case. It is pleasant
tin tervals to rest along life's weary toilsome way. In the work, the care,
ne unresting hurry and the mad rush of life, se/fis/mess is ail too, easîly eil-
endered, thoughits of peace and good-wiii are, if flot altogether stitled, at
1ast tac, often subordinated to baser motives and man forges the brother-
ood of mari. Bu. now a short release from care is zt length obtained, the
~achinery of business moves more siowly, animosities, bitterness and party
trifes are for the timne being forgotten, and the bright halo of kindness, peace

d friendship encompasses the earth.
~Christmas favors the student too with a short respite from continuous study,
Iose consecutive thoughit, and severe mental toil. Lectures now no longer
ernand his presence and attention, the familiar class-rooni is vacant, his
ooks repose quietly on thieir shelves while lie speeds away to home and
iends, a welcomne and honored guest.
Is ft not true that ail In this highly-favored land may on this day learil why
e coinforts, privileges and blessings whichte noarthsvucifé

[), themn ? Their thoughts go bac]: to, that auspicious morning when the
se% iour of mankind wa, born in Bethlehem, and they hear resounding clown

e a-es the celestiai harmonies of the angel's song :-" GZory to God in t/he

Lilit « iest, andI on eartm peace, good-wiiZ tozeai di mIen." Then the era of mercy

ii d grace was ushered i, and because the great De/iieier appears, thcîe-
re earth's nations have been richly blessed. Wlierever the full meaning of

at glorious anthem has takcn entire possession of any heart and life, there

ble e mighty powver is working, that elevates man to his truc position and

)ers imgs hirn into, loving communion with his Lord and MNaster. We should

li ver forget th at the inany and lasting benefits and blessings that Christian-

on1confers are owrs; and whilst in possession of them, ought flot grc-titude to

bri 4mper our joy and thanksgiving accompany our festivity and mirth ? Our
* teful feelings shouid becomne',ractical, by aliowing them. to, overflow in

nacts to, the deserving poor and ini reiieving the wants of the needy and


